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THE "DAM BULLETIN "

IS PU11USHKU

Kwj Afternoon Except Sundays

At the Olllco, Queen street, Honolulu,
XI 1

DANIEL LOGAN Editor fc Managor

KOKTHK

Daily Bulletin Publishing Company,
(Limited.)

HUUNCItll'TlONN
Daily Uui.lktin, 1 year $C 00

U mouths 3 00
per month (il ti-

llvereill ce

Wkkkly Bulletin SUMMAKY, 1

year .$! 00

foreign.... C 00

llutti Telephone! No. SiliO. t
nay-Addr- all business commuulca-tloii- s

"Manaukk Daily Bullktin."
C3fAddress all matter for publica-

tion "EuiTOit Daily Bulletin;"
I'. U. llnx Hll. Honolulu. II. 1.

J. M. MONSABRAT, W---

Attoruey at Law ami Notary
l'nbllo. Merchant street, Honolulu.

J Alfred Magoon,
Attorney at Law ami Notary

l'ubllc. No. 42 Merchant street, Iloiio- -
lulu, Jl

HW. Schmidt & Sons,
Importers & Commission Mer-

chants. Fort street, Honolulu. 01

HHACKFELD & OO ,

Commission Agents.
Corner Fort and Queen streets, llono-1-0- 1

lulu, II. I.

1 Vf. MACFARLANE & OO.,
Am Importers and Commission

Murchants. Queen street, Honolulu,
H. I 01

O.ON8ALVE3 & OO.,
vX Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants. Beaver Block, Honolulu,
II. I.

JOHN T. WATEKHOUSE,
Importer and Dealer in Geueral

Merchandise. Queen street, Honolulu,
H. 1.

WILDER & OO.,
in Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nails, Halt and Building Materials
of every kind. Corner Fort and Queen
streets, Honolulu. 01

" """"""""

LEWERS fc OOOKE,
Importers and Dealers in Lum-

ber and all kinds of Building Materials.
Fort street, Honolulu.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Honolulu, t I H. I,

Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers; Iron, Brass and Lead Castings;
Machinery of every description made to
order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmlthlug. Job Work ex-
ecuted at short notice. 01

Ji0. S. SMITHIES,

Auctioneer & General Business

A. G 12 IV X

'Inliukuiia. Kuhuln, Iluwaii,

WINNER & CO.,
MANUFACTURING AND

Smporting Jewelers.
92 Fort Street, Honolulu.

Atlas Anaice Cummiuy

OF LONDON.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,
Agents for the Hawaiian Inlands.

W. T. MONSARRAT,

Vetorlimry Surgoon,

tST Olllce at Hotel Stables, Hotel
htreet. Both Telephones lii.'. Residence :
Mutual Tel. filO.' deo 10-0- 1

lilnir Htreet, Honolulu.
Excellent accommodation for patients.

DR. A. K. KOWAT, V. S.
Olllce Hours 7:30 to 10 a. in.; 12:30

to 2 p. in.; 4:30 toGp. m.

Telephones: Bell 'JO. Mutual 183.
1. O. Box 82(1. 102tf

TO LET!

Three Mounon
About to be built at the corner of Here-tnn- ia

ami Kceauiuokti btreeU, each con-
taining Parlor, Dining-roo- Hallway,
4 Bedrooms, Kitchen, Pantry and Bath-
room.

Vcf- - The plans can he seen at iny
olllce, ami any alterations deshedbya
icuuni wm ue uiaue.

298 tf C, J. MCCARTHY.

Wliun you want, a Portrait
Enlarged vail on Kiutx BroH,,
tret their price Utst and nee
buinjileg. They can't be ueut.

Australian Mail Service!

I'Olt MAN tfltANOIMOU.

The New ami Fluo Al Slcol Steamship
n, MARBPOSA,"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney

and Auckland on or about

(Way 5. 1 892,
And will leave for the above port with

malls and passengers on or
about that date.

Hay For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm G. IRWIN & CO., I'd,
Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland !

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

it MONOWAI,"
Of the Oceanlu Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

April 7, 1892,
Ami will have prompt dispatch witli

mails and passengers for
the above ports.

B2T For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm. G. IRWIN & CO.. Ld,
01 Agents.

Wlcr's JliCllllllilllll co.'s

TIMK TAKI-K- :

ST MR. KiNAU.'
CLARKE, ConimanJ.T,

Will leave Honolulu til 2 o'clock i m.,
touching at Lahaina, Maalaea Bay
and Mukena thu same day; Mahu-kon- a,

Kawaihau and Laupahoehoe the
following day, arriving at Hilo at

.midnight.

LKAVEB HONOLULU.

Friday April 15
Tuesday " 20
Fridaj May C

s

Returning leaves Hilo touching at
Laupahoehoe same day ; Kawailnie,
a. m. ; Mahukona, 12 noon ; Makenn,
(5 p. M. ; Mualaea Bay, 8 i si.; Laha-
ina, 10 p. m. the following day; arriv-
ing at Honolulu C a. m. Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

AUUIVEB AT HONOLULU.

Wednesday. , April
Saturday. . . .

Wednefcday. . May
Saturday.. . .

g No Freight will be received
after 12 noon of day of sailing.

STMR. CLAUDINE,'
DAVIES, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday
at 5 o'clock p. m., touching at Knhti-lu- i,

Huolo, liana, Hamoa and Kipa-hul- u.

Returning will arrive at Hono-
lulu every Sunday morning,
0F No Freight will be received

after d p. m. on day of sailing.

'Consignees must be at the landings
to receive their freight, as we will not
hold ourselves responsible after such
freight has been landed. While the
Company will use duo diligence in
handling livo stock, wo decline to as-

sume any responsibility in ease of the
loss of same, and will not be responsible
for monoy or jowolry unless placed in
the care of Pursers.

W. C. WILDER, President.
S. 13. ROSE, Secretary.

OAPT. J. A. KING, Port Sunt.

TH0S. LINDSAY,

MANUFACTURING

Jeweler ta Wuleliniukor.
KUKUI JEWELRY a SPECIALTY.

King Street, Honolulu, H. I.
t&T Particular attention paid to all

kinds of repairs,

C. B. RIPLEY,
AKOIIITIXT.

Okpick: Room 5, SiireckeU' Block,
Mutual Telephone 208,

New Designs 1 Modern Buildings I

Complete plans and siiecltlcatlnug for
every description of building. Contractu
drawn and caieful superintendence of
construction given when required, Call
mid examine iilaiu. apr jy y

(jfljjj

'
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TJMK TAHEJ'.:

i.ooai. i.ini:.

S.S.AUSTRALIA.
Arilvc Honolulu l.cavu Honolulu

from S. I' for S. 1

April I!) pril2C
May 17 May 21
Juno 11 .In ue 21
.Inly 12 Inly 1!)

Aug 1) Aug Iti
Seit (i Sept 1 It

Oct-- Oct H
Nov 1 Nov 8

TIIKOIH1II i.ini:.

Arrive from Han Sall-fo- r S.-i- I'lan- -
Franclsoo. olsco.

Mouowai Apiil 7 Alameda
Alameda May fi Mniiposi
iMariposa I tine 2 ... Mouowai
Mouowai I mil' ItO Alameda
Alameda Inly 28 Muiipoui
AlnripoMi Aug 25 . . . .Moutnvai
Monowai Sept 22... . .'.Alameda
Alameda Oct 20 Mariposa
Mariposa Nov 17 ... .Monowai

Pacific Mall Dtmsiiln Co.

AND T1IK

Occidental & Orieruai S. S. Co,

rfOCZxi
For Yokohama & Hongkong.
Steamers of the aboe Companies will

call at Honolulu on tlielr vu to the
above ports on or about the following
dates :

Simr. "China" May 4, 1002
Stmr. "Gaelic" July 2, 1US2

For San Francisco.
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or about the following dates:

Stmr. "China".. ..June 21, 1892
Slmr. "Gaolic". ..Aug. 17, 1892

Jf Round Trip rickets to Yokohama
and leturn, 350. '

tt- - For freight and passage, apply to

H. HACKFELD &. CO.,
207 tf Agents.

j,wiWiNri:H,Mi.,iii!?. w. u.wimi.ii, mil, n ns.

jl iiQrvra"- - a" ts..
Olllcu Hotel St., opp. Y. M. V. A ad- -

joining the Honolulu I,Unary.
Branch Olllce, : : : 200 Kearny S. I

LL Dental operations skilfully per-"- V

formed at San Fiancisco prices;
which are 30 percent cheaper than Hono-
lulu prices; and if not a gooil as the
best Dentistry in Honolulu no chaige
will be made. You need not go to Sail
Francisco for your DeulUtry. Ourgieat
reduction in prices the citiens have de-

manded, and we will .supply the demand.
Wis iiavh ;o.ui: to ki'.iiaiv ;

BSy Call and get prices anil save your
money. We leturn our thanks to the
citizens of Hawaii, Maui and Kauai for
their liberal patronage ami solicit it con-
tinuance of the same.

Ori'iCH Houits: .7 A. .m. to (J p. m.
inn 27-0- 2

lN invoice
OK KINK

AVANA Cigars.

From Havana Direct,

U. 0. BERGER.

287 tf

For Yokoliama & HousRohq:.

The S. S. ZAMBESI,
Gi:o. Kdwauhs, Mauler,

Will bail for the above ports on

VIMtll., I , IHS'--t.
Ifiy For tonus of Fieight or PasMigu

apply to

THEO. H DAVIES & CO.,
307 I in Agents.

Sausages ! Sausages !

ITMtKSH Bologna, l.lver Pudding,
Pudding, Head Olieceti,

Frankfuit Sausauc, Vienna Stiusiigu and
Fine Pork Sausage always on hand and
dellveicd loonier by

(JEO. I. HC'URAKDEK,
132 Koit Mi eel. two doors above the

(jcrmanla Market,
l-

- Mutual Tel. 710. :ti:t:iui

ART CLASHKS.

1 R. It. U, BABNK1KLD liohU tullesli In Drawing and Painting at hU
btmllo, Hotel Mitel, back of Dig. Andur-so- u

& Lundy, 11 tf

AN EL0UUKNT I'KKACIIER

A LETTER ABOLJT THC REV. THOMAS
DIXON, JR.

tin In Attmrtliii; tlicut Di.il of Atten-
tion In lli (!lty of Ni'v York llu In a
Yoiiiii; luii anil 1IU WuiiN Ar Purrl-di- e

anil DlK'it.,
Sic-la- l 'orri'SiwlnleiH'O.)

Nf.w Yoitu, March 11). One of the
most rotiinrknhle preachers who linvcevur
llourixheil in Now York now draws mi
itmneiiso cotigrcgalion several times a
week to tin- larjo hall of the Vmng
Men's Uhristian iihhoeintion in Twenty-thir-

btiwt. This is the Rev. Thomas
Divon, Jr., tho young pastor of tho
Twenty-thir- d blrcet baptist church,
which very soon after his advent thcro
last May became entirely too small to
hold the crowds which Hocked to till of
liis service. Mr. Dixon is such a young
man that it is more than passing strangu
that ho should have attracted so much
attention and held ho important a posi-
tion. I went to hear him on a recent

RKV. TIIOM S DIXOV, Jit.
Sunday evening, and 1 went full of prej-
udice. I had seen his name in tho news-
papers, together with the caricatures
which some publishers dignify with the
titloof portraits. I found that Associa-
tion hull the largest hall, I believe, in
Now York was packed full, every seat
being taken. With thu characteristic
and shrinking modesty of tho stranger I
made myself as small as possible in a
corner. But this would not do; one, of
tho congregation, suspecting that this
was my first appearance there, insisted
on in taking his teat. '

Now I h.id ii t'liaiico to take in the
Rev. Thomas Dixon, Jr., who had just
begun to preach. The first impression
did not attract me. I saw a very tall
and very slender young man, with
smooth shaven face and long Hack hair.
His eyes flashed and his long anus waved
as ho walked to and fro while ho spoke
lie spolto in visions. I don't remember
particularly what ho said, except that he
felt very sorry lor the poor mortals who
go through this world and are glad that
tlieiraiislere practicality keeps Hum from
being visionary and dreaming dreams.
Hut he interested me, he excited me.
Here was a man, 1 said to myself, who
is dreadfully in earnest. Ho believes in
his work, lie believes what ho says and
lio feels that ho lias a message to speak.
Tins was tef resiling. In these practical
days, when earnestness either takes the
form of a realism which
shocks by its gross unreality, or which
limps in tho shackles of what tho acade-
micians call good taste hero was a man
who spoko what was in him, a man who
delivered his message because ho be-

lieved that it was light that lie hhould
say out before the whole world that
which he thought to bo right and true.

Tho next day I went to seo Mr. Dixon,
to learn something of his brief career and
something of his future plans. 1 was
very sure when 1 heard Mr. Dixon preach
tliat ho was a southern man. Usually 1

can toll by a man's accent what state ho
comes from. I made up my mind on
that Sunday night that ho was a bouthern ,

man. There was a smoothness in his use
of most of the harsher consonants which
seemed to make it certain that he had
acquired this use, or habit if you ehooso,
by association with the negro, wio cer-
tainly b peaks thu most melodious liht-ghs- h

of all tho American races. There
uro strident tones in thu white peoplu in
America which aro always absent in tho
negro. Ho is as musical in his speech as
he is bind;. 1 havo often thought that
no class of jieoplo in tho world spoko Ln-glis- li

as musically as the blacks of tho
southern Mutes of America, except the
young Lnglish women of tho upper
classes in the old island from which wo
inherit our tongue.

These young women don't havo much
to say for themselves, but they do say
what little they caio to wiy with a
wondrous music. The rising inflection
may account for this, but whatever tho
reason, the fact remains that an Kn-glis- h

speaking man wants to hear in
heaven no better music than the voice
of an Kuglisli gill. As to her singing,
that, as Itudyard Kipling says so often
that it lias become a bore, is another
story.

But 1 Tailed on Mr. Dixon. Ho was
not at homo. 1 beat in my card. Mn.
Dixon kindly baw me. She is a beauti-
ful woman, and gracious in it way which
iiiudo it no longer possible for mo to
doubt that Mr. Dixuii was a bouthern
man, A southern man, if he he wise,
marries a southern woman. Dr. Dixon,
from tho plutforni ot Association hall,
had the night before convinced uiu in
other ways ot his wisdom, (jjuod erat
deinoiibtrandum. But Mr. Dixon is a
southern man, ami li uses thu conso-

nants at their full dito while preserv-
ing the lnollownowi of thu negro inllu-euc-

Ho was born in tho mountains of
North Carolina in lfeM. Think of a man
who with born wheii tho war was about
to clio, and who today uxom an iiillu-enc- o

day by day .upon men many of
whom weio as old a ho is now when
Sherman marched to thu sea and Grant
togktho dwoul of L'H) at Appomattox.
He had only ihiUhud liiw live ytr course
.it thy Waky Foroit cgllego in North

Jfer .JviMm&M, Viw iCik "kS&-
. i a &Mmtt--- J tff- - . x. " r

Carolina a few years ago. Ho took a
five years course- there, and got tho de-

gree of master of arts. We who have
taken degiees at better known colleges
may look down somewhat upon the
scholarship of such a school, but doubt-
less we are wrong.

When Mr. Dixon had finished at his
local college ho went to the Johns Hop-
kins univeisity at Haltimoie, and look
the course in history and
political science. His object at this time
was not in Ids own mind well defined.
Ho wanted either to be a lawyer or an
actor. After leaving Johns Hopkins he
spoilt a winter in New York, and hero
ho passed his time in studying history
and dramatic art. lie returned to North
Carolina, and was elected to tho legis-
lature before lie was of full voting age.
His object at this time was to be a law-
yer, though his father was a famous
Baptist preacher. He was admitted to
the bar and practiced somewhat, but lie
felt a calling for the ministry, lie held
a series of meetings in Raleigh, and was
soon ordained as a Baptist p:tstor, Kiu'li
Baptist church is a court unto itself,
and therefore it wtus not necessary for
Mr. Dixon to have gone through a theo-
logical seminary.

What ho had to say in (loldsborough
and Raleigh attracted attention, and he
was soon called to Boston, that modern
Alliens, which knows eloquence and good
oratory bettor than any other place. So
he went to Boston, and there he staid for
some little wliile. But shortly ho was
called to tho Twenty-thir- d street baptist
church in New York. Here, as has been
said tho seating capacity was not
large enough to hold the crowds which
flocked to hear this young man who had
something to say, and said it in a man-
ner so eloquent and unconventional that
tho most idle wayfarer was attracted
and detained.

He has outgrown his church and lias
had to biro larger quarters. Kven these
me inadequate, and he has a plan which
will in less than a yettr he carried out.
Ho proposes to build a "city temple" or
a "people's church" which shall com-
fortably hold at each meeting ft.OUO

auditors. Ilis plans contemplate that
this shall be a tree church, and that tho
building shall in tho main bo given up
to business purposes.

Jno. Gii.mk.ii

YVm!ilii rlr (loinlti.
ClllOAiio, MnrcTi 19. There will bo

many conventions and congresses during
the holding of the Columbian exposition
in 18!);!, and these gatherings will many
of them exert wide influence for years to
come, judging from the lesults of pre-

vious alTans of their kind. Dunns; the
Centennial year a convention of tho
friends of international peace was held
in tho large hall of tho Mercantile li
brary. Tho credit of its promotion yas J

due largely to mo into Liiicruua -- iott, and
it was on that occasion that tho writer,
who brought with him credentials from
tho Workmen's Peace association of
Great Britain, and of which ho was ono
of tlie founders, first came face to face
with that gallant band of Christian
workeis in tho cause of international
peace, and including Mrs. Mott, Mrs.
Townshend, also now departed; Alfred H.
Love, Rev. Henry S. Clubb and Judge
it. I J. Westbrook, that havo made tho
American branch of tho International
Union for Peaco and Arbitration influ-
ential in tho council of peaco workers
throughout tho civilized world.'

Then there was the international con-

vention for tho amelioration of all the
ills that afllict mankind. It assembled
in Carpenter's hall, that structuio so
dear to tho hearts of liberty lovers every-
where, and of Philadclphiaus in particu-
lar, but its sessions, as thoso now alive
will nover forget, were brought to a
premature end by tho excessivo enthu-
siasm of a crank, who, after letting
loose ii couple of whito doves as a token
of peaco and good will, drew a long,
(sharp sword from its scabbard and diovu
the audieiico, not oven excepting the
venerable Quakers and Quakeresses, poll
mell into tho street.

Last, but not leabt, was tho Women's
Social Science congress that assembled
in October of tho centennial year in St.
George's hall, and tho Airtoiican partici-
pants in which included Julia Ward
Howe, Mary Livonnore, Antoinette
Brown Blackwell, Lucy Stone, Kdnu
1). Chenoy and Grace Anna Lewis.
Tho first and hwt of these gather-
ings exerted for tho time being a far
reaching influence for good, and if this
was tho case a decade anil a half ago
what may bo expected of the score or
more of congresses that Chicago will be
called upon to welcome in 1 tJOIlV

H. M. Hunt.

A riiuiuiiM Womuii'fl Clillilhoi.il.
Nuw Yoiik, March 10, Mrs. Henry

Ward Beiicher was lnim in a small vil-

lage in Vermont, tho daughter .of tho
village) doctor, who wius richer in chil-die-

than this world's goods, and this
little daughter had to bo his IicIikt in all
the little operations where her deft fin-

gers could aid him. Slio unconsciously
learned in tlioso years of training all
thosu needed accomplishments in tho
way of caring for the rick and minor
surgical operations that helied her bo
gieatly in alter lifo as pastor's wife in tho
small towns where Mr. Beecherwas first
called. And she had a mother tho very
embodiment of neatness, eciyiomy and
systematic order, added to industry, and
the.su tjualities she iu.stilli-- into her
daughter's mind until thu little Eunice
was almost as capable as her mother.
These habits of system enabled her in
after lifo t) plan for her husband and
keep his wuik systematized, so that lie
accomplish I a hundredfold morowoik
than ho comd have done if loft to him-
self, ami fuw know how much of his
L.mo was due to the euro and systeii of
Mis, beecher.

When Mrs, Beecher was a little girl
at homo bho studied, helped her mother,
learned to sow in tho neatust manner, to
cook and ep house, besides which,
every evening sho worked a "sUmt" of
btraw bnii '.. ig. She was never allowed
to waste anything or to ho idle a mo-

ment, u I sho grow into a pretty,
healthy girl, who

' tveu to this day h a
lovuly yyoinau.

Wm. G. Irwin & Compaay,

(lil.1UTI'.l.)

OKKKH KOH SAI.K

Ac Ivo anion! t,
I'ARArHNE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Felt uleam Pipe Covering, all sizes.

FERTILIZERS :

WOOL DUST,
HONK MEAL,

FISH GUANO.

ALSO

HUUIC St OlILiANDT'H

Higli Hi aiio Ciienilcal Cane Manure.

GRASS SEEDS
COCKS KOOP,

RYE GRASS
Ami CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Beef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS,
fti

FIRE,
LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, $6,219,458.98.

London A Lancashire Firo Ins. Co.

Assets. $4,317,052.

Thames &. Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
fLimited;,

Assels, $6, J 24,057.

New York Life Insurance Co.,

Assots. $125,947,290.81.

C.UiiER,G-EK- ,

Honolulu
Uouei.il Agent foi Hawaiian Islands.

I -- ill

U 11. litII k CO.,
(i.i3ii ri::.)

Win. G. Irwin. . ..Piesldent it .Manager
Clailb Hpieckcls. nl

W. M.lillfard... .Seci clary A. Treasurer
Theo. tJ. Porter. Audltoi

HUUAK FAOTOKS
-- AND-

Commission Agents.
AOKNTS OK TIIK

1c I
OT Nun Fruui'lneo, ;ui.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Liio, Firo & Marino

insurance Agents 1

A HUNTS VOll

Now England Mutual Lite Ins. Co.,

ok lioaroN,

Ailna Firo Ins, Co. ot Hartford,
UNION

Insurance Company,
Of SAN I'UANUlSUO, UA1.I t'OKMA.

C. BREWER & CO..
(M.iiiti:i),

Gcnoral Mercantile
AND

Commission A gouts.
i.ibTor ofhiokus:

O. f'aitei I'lesldent !t .Malinger
LI. it. Holiertsou Tieasurcr
E, 1 Blehop .Sectetary
W. P. Allen Audltoi

iMitKin'tui.s:
Hon. C. K. Bishop, S. O. Allen,

11. Watcrhuutio.
Mil

nlt'ssi'H. Kiiitf Brow, uro
Hliowiii)' ii liiiii lino it' Haiu-h- mi

uuU othor Kt,l I'aiior
EiiNtris-- , Wall UraHiots and
Window formers at prictin
to incut tliu time.

T1IJH

DAILYBULLETINGO.

Are Receiving New invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY EVKKY STEAMER

- at tholr -

Steam Printing Office

NO. 71 QUEEN STREET,

Where they ate fully prepared to do all
kinds of work in the latest styles, at

the shortest notice and at the
most Reasonable Hates.

Fine Job ork In Colors a Specialty

POSTER PRINTING

Executed In the Most Attractive
planner.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,
STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

-- I'rluted, mid Blocked when desired.'

Bead the following partial list of spec-
ialties and get the Buli.kti.n's prices be-

fore placing your orders. By so doing
you will save both time and money.

Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
Statements,

Ciiculiirs,
Contracts,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Check Books,
Legal Blanks,

Calendars,
Wedding Cards,

Visiting Cards,
Business Cards,

Funeral Cards,
Admibsion Cards,

Fraternal Cards,
Time Cards,

Milk TieketB,
Meal Tiekels,

Theatre Tickets,
Scholarship CertiSculcB,

Corporation Certitlcates,
Murriugo Certificates,

Receipts of all kinds,
Plantation Orders,

Pioinissory Notes,
Pamphlets,

Catalogues,
Programmes,

Labels of every variety,
Petitions in any language,

Kn elopes & Lelter Circulars,
Sporting Scores fe Records,

Perpetual Washing Lists,
General Book Work,

Etn... Etc., Etc., Etc.,

K&f No Job Is allowed to leavo the of-ll- co

until It gives satisfaction.

Address,

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO.,

71 J;ueu street, Honolulu, M, I.

. .KtimfiimiTi itmii ,' .,
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BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

Crow 11 Lands for Lease oil the
Island of Hawaii.

It it? notified for public inibnuntion
tliut land specially adapted for small
fanning mid fruit cultivation in suit-
able portions, may bo had upon appli-

cation to the agent of Crown Lands.

UKRCnil'TION OK LAND.

The Crown Land of Olaa compris-
ing an area of fi 1,000 acres is situated
in the District of l'uu.i, and extendi
from the crater of Kilauea to within
11 miles of the town of Hilo. The
quality of the soil is excellent and
comprifces large tracts of supeiiorland
of deep loamy soil. The new Volcano
Road, now in course of construction
by the Government, affords cheap fa-

cilities of access to market. Neaily
all of the sections aie heavily wood-

ed, furnishing durable timber for
building and fencing purposes. The
altitude ranges from COO to 1000 feel
above tea level. Climate moist and
favorable.

The lands now oll'ered are valuable
by reason of their good quality and
accessibility, none of the sections be-

ing moie than two miles from the
main Government Road and many of
them fronting on it.

Terms and conditions favorable.
Special inducements ottered to set-

tle! s.
Additional infoimulion and p.ntie-ular- s

can be obtained on application
at this office.

C. I'. IAUKEA,
Agent of Clown Lauds.

Office Crown Land Commissioner,
Honolulu, Apiil 0, 1S92. (Opposite
the ollico of H. M.'s Chamberlain.)

389-l- m ir- -n

Foreign Oilice Notice.

KORKHIN OH'ICJK, )

HoNoun.r, Apiil (5, 1802.

Her Majesty the Queen has received
an Autograph Letter fioin His Impe-

rial Majesty tho Empeior of Japan, of

whfch tlie following is a translation:

TRANSLATION:

"Mutsuhito, by the Grace of Hea-

ven, Empeior of Japan, and seated on
the Thione, occupied by the same
Dynasty from time immemorial. To
Her Hoyul Miije.-t-y, Liliuokalani,
Queen of Hawaii, Our Good Fiiend :

Jt has affoidcd Us nuioli pleabuiu to
leceive Yom Majesty's letter undei
date of the 15th of December, 1891,

kindly assuring Us of your Majesty'-deepe- st

sympathy in the heavy loss
which We and Our subjects have sus-

tained in consequence of the teirible
earthquake that had iccently taken
place in Our Empire. It is a source
of high gratification to U to receive
this kind expression of wannest sym-

pathy given by Your Majeuty in the
spirit of ti ue and sinceie friendship,
and We hasten to letum to Your
Majesty, the expression of Our pio-foun- d

gratitude. We avail Ourselves
of this oecision to renew to Your
Majesty Our most sincere wishes for
the good health and piospeiily of

Your Majesty and Your Royal
Family. Given at Our Imperial
Palace in Tokio, this 11th day of the
Hd month of ihe 25th Year of Meiji,
conesponding to the two thousand
live hundred and iifly-becou- d year
fiom the Coionation of the Emperor
.liiiunu.

Your Majesty's Good Friend,
(Signed) MUTSUHITO.

(Countersigned) :

Vihcount Enomotto Takkaki,
Minister for Foreign Affairs."

H89 lt-- 15 It

NOTICE TO MARINERS,

Dining tho process of deepening the
channel at the entrance to Honolulu
harbor the Diedger will he in opeia-tio- n

night and day. At night there
will lie a danger signal placed on the
forwaid denick of Dredger about !10

feet above uea level, which can he been"
by all vesselb approaching the harbor.
The digital consist. Ked Hod

of tluee led lights
and a while light
as in the diagiam, White
tho red lights being
about 'A feet apart
with the white light
aii tho conter. Ked

All steamers crot-sin- the bar will

stop at a safe distance from the Died-

ger and give one blast of their whistle
which will bo answered byji single
blast from tho Dredger, to ho fol-

lowed by tluee blasts fiom the Diedg-

er when the parage is clear and they
can piocced.

The Tug will bo on hand when not
ot herwiHo engaged toassist sailing craft
in passing tho Dredger when neces-

sary.
. G. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior,
Jnleiior Ollico, March i), 1892.

300-- tf

Sale nf Lease of tho Qivornmont Lokos

of Lelepaua and Kuihikapu, at
Moanalun.'Oahu.

On WEDNESDAY, May 18, 1S!)2,

at 12 o'clock noon, at the front en-

hance of Aliiolani Hale will be sold
at public auction the Lease of the
Government Lokos of Kuihikapu and
Lelepaua, at Moaualua, Oahu.

Teim Lease for 20 yeais.
Upi-e- t price $ COO per annum, pay-

able semi-annuall- y in advance.
C. N. SPENCER,

Ministei of the Interior.
Inteiioi Office, Apiil 7, 1802.

:i80 :n

Irrigation Notice.
Ho.noi.umi, H. I., Dec. 2, 1801.

Holders of water piivileges, or those
paying water tales, aie heieby noti-

fied that the bonis for using watei for
inigation purposes are from 0 to 8

o'clock a. m., and ! to (1 o'clock r. m.

until fuithcr notice.
JOHN O WHITE,

Sunt. Honolulu V ater Works.
Approved :

C. N. Sl'KNOKH,

Minister of the lnteiior.
284 If

It lias pleased Her Majesty the
(Jucen to appoint the following gentle-

men to be membcis of the lloaid of

Immigration :

.IAS. G. SPENCER, Esy.
MARK 1'. ROBINSON, Esq.

Iolani Palace, Maich 31, 1S!2.
;!80-- :it

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the ben flit of all.

THURSDAY, APRIL 7, 1892.

The Blm.i.ktin lately entered on a

new departure in Honolulu daily

journalism, in presenting its readers
at short intervals with illustrations ot

prominent local buildings. Yester-

day it added the novelty of an ori-

ginal cat toon. The cut was produced
by a recently invented process admit-

ting of rapid execution. Mr. Clif-

ford, an experienced printer, was the
engraver, and none will denj that
the picture was presentable. Our

readers may expect further diversion

from Mr. Clifford's skill.

Some time ago this journal record-

ed, with comments of gratification, the
the scheme initiated Her Majesty of

opening up valuable Crown lands on

Hawaii for settlement. A beginning
in the actual settling of the land had
been made when the scheme attained
publicity. Now the Agent of Crown

Lands, Hon. C. P. Iaukca, issues a

notice for public infoiiuation with

the view of carrying out the scheme

to its best possibilities. A descrip-

tion of the land is given in the notice

in question, which appears in this

journal for the first time. Special

inducements are promised to seltleis.
Further information will be obtained
for publication before long.

THE 'USER AND THE TRAMWAYS.

Enrroit Bru.iniN:
Citizens on reading the diatribe of

abuse in this morninu'a paper are
probably unaware of the fact that the
bandsmen have never been charged
their fares to Waikiki, but have al-

ways been allowed to ride at hall-pric- e,

viz., ficls instead of lOcts for
the journey.

As iegardb the imported watercart,
every portion of it was purchased in
Honolulu and put together by Hono-
lulu workmen, and it is made on the
same lincB as the Government one-hor- se

watercart, with the exception
that it is of lighter material. Now
although the Government machine
lias been In use these many years,
nothing has been said or objection
raised, and as a matter of fact, the
load is not excessive at any time and
decreases every step it goes.

Many of the Advertiser's kindly
notices from time to time have the
same amount of truth in them as the
statement contained this morning.
It has been hinte.l to me that perhaps
a continuous advertisement of a col-

umn or so in the paper would turn
this rancor into fulsome puff;

W. II. Pain.
Honolulu, April 7, 1HU2.

A FITTING NAME.

Eihtok liui.M'riN :

"Fudge." That is the noin do
plume assumed by a writer in the
Advertiser of April 5th, and one
more in accordance with the senti-
ments expressed in that letter could
not have been chosen. "Fudge" inctus
nonsense, and I presume was used to
give point to his nonsensical effusion.
I merely write this out of couitesy,
as he thought proper to mention my
letter, but as I have neither time nor
inclination to treut so serious a sub-

ject in such a frivolous manner, I will
leave him to the enjoyment of his
humor. Royalist.

Honolulu, April 0, 1892.

Gkt youi noots and shoes niado
and lopaircd by the old Wailuku
shoemaker, L, Tol'nniks, on East
Hotel stieel. First-clas- s woik, low
prices, ' i-tt

NOONDAY WEDDING.

.1. M. Mr('licfiiiiy nnil Alice Mimil
einrkr J oli oil In Holy Wrilloru.
The tnarrlano of Mr. J. M. Mc- -

Uliesncy and Miss Alice Maud Clarke
was solemnized by Rltlit Rev. Father
Lconor, assisted by Rev. Father
Gulstan, at 12 o'clock today. At 2

o'clock the newly wedded couple a
embarked on the S. S. Alameda for
their honeymoon visit to San Fran-
cisco, The marriage took place in
the parlor of Mr. and Mrs. John V,

Bowler's residence, King street, the
couple standing in the bay window
with banks of roses behind them and
tracery of mailc over their heads.

As the Initial party entered the
room Prof. Merger played a wed-

ding march on the piano, and at the
close of the ceremony played anoth-
er. The bride looked charming in a
traveling dress of the latest shade of
green Willi hat to match, in tier
hand was a bouquet of roses and
maidenhair ferns. Miss Maggie
White and Miss Annie Walsh were
the bridesmaids, and Mr. T. K. Wall
and Mr. Fred Clark, the groomsmen.

The looms were decorated mainly
with roses and inaile vines. An arch
of palms over the entrance and
bunches of maigucrites on the tables
added to the beautiful effect. After
the ceremony the guests, who were
confined to relatives and a few par-
ticularly intimate friends, were re
galed with a delicious collation.
The wedding cake was a handsome
ttirec-deckc- r with emblematic orna-
ments, and came from the Elite Ice
Cream Parlors. In the brief tunc for
sociability before the couple's de-

parture for the steamer, the bride's
health and the young couple's happi-
ness were cordially toasted.

As many of the guests as could at-

tended Mr. and Mrs. .McChcsney to
the steamer. Their stateroom was
beautifully decorated to receive them.
Showers of rice and a pai.r of tiny
slippers were thrown at the couple
in the midst of farewell congratula-
tions on deck. The groom is a mem-

ber of the (inn of M. W. McOhesncy
& Sons, Honolulu and San r'rancisco,
whoso quiet and kindly disposition
has won him general esteem. 'Ihe
bride is a sister of Mrs. Bowler,
highly esteemed for her amiable and
sociable qualities by a large circle of
friends. The Bui.uniK extends con-

gratulations and wishes for peipclual
happiness to the happy pair.

SAD DEATH.

The community was shocked this
morning to hear of the death of the
young wife of Mr. E. II. Cant, which
occurred in childbirth last night.
Adrienne Blanche, daughter of Mrs.
Dudoil, was married l3r Rev. Alex.
Mackintosh on August 3d, 1890, to
Edwin Hugh Cant, engineer at Wai-maua- lo

sugar mill. Mrs. Cant was
both before and after marriage popu-
lar in social and musical circles. She
was a member of the second congre-
gation's choir in St. Andrew's Cathe-- ,
dial. Her age was 23 years. Be-

fore marriage she had been for a
long time a teacher in the Pohukaina
gills' school. The funeral will take
place from St. Andrew's Cathedral
at 3 o'clock this afternoon. The
bereaved husband with his mother-
less newborn babe will have the deep
sympathy of the whole community.

R. M. S. S ALAMEDA.

y. b. Alameda, homeward, dis-

charged Sydney pilot Maich 21st,
1:05 p.m.; stopped for Auckland
pilot March 25lh, 5:15 p. in. ;

Auckland pilot March 20th,
!1 p. in. ; stopped for Apia pilot
March 30th, 10 a. in.; dischaiged
Apia pilot Match 30th, 2:15 p. ui ;

stopped for Honolulu pilot April Cth,
0:30 p. in., 10 days 22 hours 2

minutes; via Auckland 12 days 1

hour 11 minutes. Had fine weather.

There is no danger fiom whooping
cough when Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is freely given. It liquefies
the tough, tenacious mucus and aids
in its expectoration. It also lessens
the severity and frequency of the
paroxysms of coughing, and insures
a speedy recovery. There is not the
least danger in giving it to children
or babies, as it contains no injurious
substance. 50 cent bottles for sale
by all dealers. Renson, Smith &
Co., Agents.

FOB SALE
Piece Land 00x120ONE near car lino and

has a flue sea view: 15 min
utes' walk to Post Ollleo. WatPr main
runs through tho lot. Price &r,75j $17B
cash balance hi one and two years;

7 percent secured by mottgugo;
title the best; no charge for papers.
Enquire at this onlcc. 38!) 2w

CARD oi' THANKS.
--1APTA1N J. L. FISIIKK, being
J shortly to leave for tho Coast,

desires to tender his heaitfult thanks to
Rev. Alex. Mackintosh, his estimable;
lady, and his whole household, the
members of the .Second Congiegatlon of
St Audrew'h Cathedral, lion, W. C.
Wilder atid all of his family, for their
uniform Kindness to him dining tho
whole of his stay of seventeen months
hi Honolulu, as llr.--t officer of the steam-
ship "Claudine," 38!) It

FonokiaiasHoiipng.

The S. S. ZAMBESI,
Gko. Kdwakos, Master,

Will sail for the above ports on

APRIL IO, 181Ji.
iSf For terms of Fieight or Passage

apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
307 lm Agents.
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FIRE DEPARTMENT.

.11 I'd Inn of ConipnulcH Hold l.nwt
Xlclil.

The regular monthly meeting of
Engine Co. No. 1 held last evening
was fairly attended, Assistant Fore-
man .1. D. McVeigh in the chair.
Mr. J. W McDonald was admitted

member of the company, and the
resignation of Mr. .1. II. Lovcjoy, an
old member, was accepted. After
routine business and a report made
by the committee on resolutions, a
communication, of which the follow-
ing is an exact copy, was read:
Di'.ah Ditoiiir.u Fun. max,

Engine Co. No. 1.

1 thank you very much for my very
pretty pin and for the honor you have
shown mo by making inn a member
of Company No. 1. When 1 am a
big boy I hope to be an active mem-
ber.

With the best wishes for the suc-
cess of our Company,

I REMAIN
YOUR LITTLE

MEMDER
HARRY N1COLL.

After adjournment the company
enjoyed the hospitality of the addi-
tion to the company in the assistant-forcma- u,

J. D. Mo eigh's family.
Protection Hook & Ladder Co. had

an attendance of 15 members, Fore
man Geo. Norton presiding. Eight
new members were elected, including
Prince Kawananakoa. After business
a social hour was spent.

- m

THAT STABPINC AFFRAY.

The ProNcrutloii Full to .lliikc Out a
i'UMl'.

The two James, Barrington and
Campion, were tried this morning in
the Police Court on a charge of as-

sault with a deadly weapon on Paddy
Ryan. Several witnesses wcie ex
amined, but nothing could be proved
against the defendants. The piinci-pa- l

witness, Paddy Ryan, in evidence
stated that Campion had challenged !

him to fight, and that he had accept-
ed the challenge, and thcyall pro-

ceeded to a vacant lot near the Pan-
theon Stables. Then Ryan wrestled
with Campion and downed him, land-

ing on top. Another wrestle was
then had with Barrington with
the reiiilt that Barrington downed
Ryan. After this little .fraca3 Ryan
left the scene, with no knowledge, as
he says, of any injury. While on
his way home he felt blood trickling
down his clothes. The witness de-

nied knowing anything about the
slabbing.

Counsel for defendants,, at the
close of Ryan's examination, moved
for their discharge.

The Couit allowed the motion on
the finding that the evidence did not
warrant committal for trial.

C. W. Ashford tor Barrington and
Paul Neumann for Campion.

"August
Flower"

" I have been afflict-Blllousnos- s,

" ed with biliousness
"and constipation

Constipation,.. ror fifteen years;
first ne and theaStomach " another prepara- -

Pains. "tion was suggested
" tome and tried but

"to no purpose. At last a friend
" recommended August Flower. I
" took it according to directions and
" its effects were wonderful, relicv-- "

ing me of those disagreeable
"stomach pains which I had been
"troubled with so long. Words
" cannot describe the admiration
"iu which I hold your August
" Flower it has given me a new
" lease of life, which before was a
" burden. Such a medicine is a beu-- "

efaction to humanity, and its good
" qualities and
"wonderful mer- - Jesse Barkor,
" its should be
"made known to Printor,
"everyone suffer- - Humboldt,
"ing with dyspe-
psia or biliousness Kansas. 49

G. G. GKEEN, Sole Man'fr.Woodbury.N.J.

Hot Buns
AT

LOVE'S BAKERY
ON

GOOD FRIDAY,
APRIL If), 18Ui'.

tQr Quality Well-know- n V i5a
;!Ct( lm

For San Francisco.
A.MKRIUAN BAUK

Jib
"C. D. BRYANT,"

JACOIIMON, MliNlfi'.
This Vessel Ims Superior FirM-eliis- is

Cabin Accommodation and will have
early dUpatch for above port. Apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES i CO,
:1S8 tf Agents.

'"THE WEEKLY BULLEtTn-- 28
Jt columns of lnteiestlng rending

matteis. Mailed to foreign countries,
ft; Inlands ji,

IHlimattMi

THE MUTUAL LIFE
ltICIlAKI A. McUUKOY,

Issues Every Desirable Form of Policy I

It has paid its members since its organization THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS OF D0LIARS.

Ltt New Distribution Policy is tho most liberal ever offered by any Insurance Company.

te& For full particulars apply to !. J3. kosi:,
.) . General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

"1PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D.

NiMtMuuiblc i wimmIn.

DOOR MATS. DOOR MATS.

Rubber, superior quality ; lettered

"Aloha," "Welcome," and plain

perforated.

Cocoanut Mats, a desirable assort-

ment.

Steel Scraper Mats, practical, ser-

viceable.

BST Call and examine our stock.

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE OF

REAL ESTATE!

I have locutveil Instructions to sell at
Public Auction, at iny Salesroom,

Queen stieet,

On SATURDAY, April !Mh,
AT 1 O'CLOCK xoo.v ,

Thu following Desirable Property:

lsl--A PARCEL OF LAI i

Al It ii puuKolo,
Near- the FMi Mtuket :ind facing mi the
Water Kiont. Theio sue

Two Dwelling Houses
On tin" Pioporty, and contains Twenty- -
four lioiK. Deed fiom Kaunkanui.

Lands at Kaalaea,
Ivooluii polio. Oulill,

Desciibeil in It. P. 2330, L. C. A. tilSfi,
to Xannhele, containing 3.50 acres.

tgy- - Tor further paitlculais apply to

JAS.F. MORGAN,
:i8: St Auctioneer.

Auction SUes by bwis J. Levey.

LANDLORD'S SALE!
Notice is heieby given that in accord- -

nuee with tho, law iu such ease made and
provided. I will cause to be sold the
Household Furniture of T. C. McGUIKE '

taken by me iu distraining for rent,
to wit:

1 Hhii'k Walnut Bedioom Set. 1 Koll
Matting, 1 Wilcox & Gibb'fl Sewing
Machine, 1 Then of Draweis. I Spring
Mattiass, 1 Wire Spring and 1 Wool
Matlr.isseM, 1 Pino Ucdstead, 1 B. "W.

Iiabv Crib, 2 B. W. (.'hairs. 1 B. W. Kd.
Table, 1 Fancy Round Table, 4 Rugs, 1

Hummock Chair. 1 Hanging Lamp.

Bar Said Sale will take place at Ihe
Auction Salesrooms of LEWIS J. LE-
VEY, Auctioneer, corner of Fort and
Queen streets,

On WEDNESDAY, April 20th,
AT I5S WUiiHCH SOOV.

3S.-- Hit GOO KIM.

"KA MAILE,
9?

IN THEMolNER!Y BUIIDING,

lforl SHt wet.
r.. 1 -- rr. open now uu uuH a,, uu- -

excelled Stock of Fancy Goods.
We make a specialty of

Stamping Patterns and are now
ready to take orders in that line. '

A hrand new stock of Silk Em-- 1

broideries, Art Linens', Tassels, i

Fringes, Draperies and other
artistic goods arc offered to the
ladies of Honolulu.

ttKA MAILE,
?

IN THE MolNERNY BUILDING,

Jorl t r-- tt .

n
FOR HALK AT

WAIALAE RANCH.
fcay-- Bell Tele. 1C0; Mutual Tele, 507.

38U--

15XJDCUTOUS' NOTICE.

rpilE undersigned Executors of the
I will of the lute (Jeo. Lucas,

testate, heieby notify all persons
having claims against the estate of Un-

said deceased to piesent tho same to tho
undersigned within six months, or they
will bn f01 over banml, and nil those
owing the said estate will please make
Immediate payment to the undersigned.

(Signed) TIIOS. R. LUCAS,
JOHN LUCAS,

Kxecutors Estate Geo, Lucas.
U80 flt-- 11

Picture Frames made to
order from latest styles of
mouldings. Innovation of
old pictures a specialty at

i Kinjf Bros., Hotel street.

INSURANCE CO.

Fort- - Street,

New Goods by

OF NEW YORK.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
Tools & Implements,

Paints, Oils & Varnishes,
TURPENTINE, LUBRICATING OILS

OF THE BEST QUALITY.

CARBOLINEUM AVENARIUS
'Fiom 1 Gallon to S00 Gallons).

8&" We 'are the only Authorized Aicnts for this article, and are
prepared to quote special prices for any quantity.

PACIFIC

CORSETS! CORSETS!
o

P. D. CORSETS
Just Received a Full Line of P. D. CORSETS nl

N. S. SACHS,
1 04 Fort Street, - - Honolulu.

ill I tin I Hi I ft
vVWV vHl

Jiff
IN ALL QUALITIES AND ALL SIZES.

COME AND SEE THE CORSET WE ARE OFFERING AT

IT CAN'T BE BEAT ! 5 0 GTS. IT CAN'T BE BEAT !

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT.

of the

Force

Saturday

rrcHlilenl.

Honolulu.

Late Arrivals I

HARDWARE CO., L'd.

urance

United States.

$8QQ 000,000.00
0

: MUTUAL TEL. 90..........
-- o-

o
PROPRIETOR.

o'clock,

The Equitable Iffa Ass

Society

JANUARY I, 1892.

ASSETS $135,000,000.00

Liabilities, 4 percent $110,000,000.00

SURPLUS $ 25,000,000.00

JVew Business Written in 1891 $230, 000, 000. 00

The 32d Animal Statement .will be issued hereafter ; in
the interval the foregoing figures will show approximately
the chief items of the account.

ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

B. F. EHLEES & CO.
OO FORT cTKEET.

After taking Stock offer supeiior values for less than former prices Iu every
uupuriuiciii.

OI1KNILLK POKTIEKKS, FROM $0.50 UPWARD,

I jtidieM" Ac Oliildren'w (josMamer
AT ALL STYLES AND PRICKS.

GENTS' SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, COLLARS AND CUFfS,

SOCICn AND SCARFS AT COST,

t?' Dressmaking under the management of MISS, CLARICE.

P. O. BOX 480,

J

'

se

9 ......,..,,. ;

till 0 --m,

vtu

IC.

AVowt Cor. rSuuuiiu to ICing WtreotH.
fflr If you want to save time and money buy your Furniture, etc., at the

I. X. L., comer Nuuaiiu and King streets.
' sSr Found the place to buy New and Second-han- d Furniture of all Muds at

lowest prices, the I. X. L comer Nuimnu and King streets.
ttif llcdrooin Sets, Waidrohes, Ice Uoxos, Stoves, Chairs, Ilauglug Lamps,

Rugs, Bureaus, Cheffonlcrs, etc., sold cheap for cash at the I, X, L., corner N111- 1-

ana and King stiects.
tOT Steumer and Veranda Chairs, Sofas, Red Lounges, Uaby Cribs, Clothes

Ilaskets, Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
cash prices at the I. X. L., New and Smmd-han- il Furniture House, corner Nuu-
aiiu and King hticctB.

S. W. LEDERER,

tSr Store Open Evouiujgs

i

n

i
--iH:

i &AiMBfKii&.3t)t --ufa jzjmwt.s &Ltif JtaaUi iife, ry&J, . , I
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OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.

VU091 AM) AVTBIl FKII. 1. 1NU.

jffiifff'll ID" 1WI '

TKAINHi
A.M. A.M. l'.M. p.m.

Lsavo Honolulu. ..0:15 8t45 1:45 4:35f
ArrlvoHonoullull..7:20 0:57 2:57 5:35f
Loavo Honoullull..7:30 10:43 3:43 5:42f
Arrive Honolulu... 8:35 11:55 4:55 GiSOf

PKAltl, OITY l.OOAI,.
Loavo Honolulu 5:20
Arrive Poarl City ' .... 5:58
Loavo Pearl City. .0:00
Arrlvo Honolulu.. .0:40

t Saturdays only.
Sundays excepted.
Saturdays excepted.

T 11 li
(i'l a i 1 ij guileful

THURSDAY, APRIL 7, 1892.

ARRIVALS.
April 0

HMSS Alameda, Morse, 12 iIhjh from
Aucklnnd via Samoa

April 7
Stmr Pole from Kuual
Stmt .Ins Makce from Kauai
Stmr Kaala from Knual
Scbr Molwahlnc from Kohalu
Schr Kaulilua from Koolau

DEPARTURES.
April 7

Hawn bk Andrew Welch. Drew, for San
Francisco

R M S S Alamedu, Morse, for San Fran-
cisco

Stmr Waialealo for Wainnae at U a in
Stmr Hawaii for Iltunakua at 5 p in
Stmr J as Makce for Kauai at 5 p in

VESSELS LEAVING

KJ1HS Monowal for the Colonies
Am sclir .11 C Wright for San

Francisco
Schr Lavinla for Kahuku

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Stmr Jas Makce 3700 bags sugar, 100
bags rice, 8 pkgs sundries.

Stmr Pele 42.15 bags sugar, 81 nbls
molasses.

Stmr Kllauca IIou 42C0 bags sugar.
Schr Molwahlne - 2100 bags sugar.

PASSENGERS.

From the Colonics, per R M S S Ala-

meda, April C From Samoa: Hon H M
Sewell, F L Sewell. Miss Cousens, and 2
steerage, 08 saloon and 120 steerage pas-
sengers In transit.

For Lanai, per stmr Lehua, April (S

Miss Lucy Ilayselden, Walter H lluyscl-de- u

and F Ai mstrong.
For San Francisco, per Hawn bark

Andrew Welch, April 7 E Jather, C II
Eaton, Miss Gamble, Miss F Gamble,
Mrs It J Irwin and sou, G Kluuiaun,
wife and C children, G W Babcoek.

For San Francisco, per It M S S Ala-

meda, April 7 Mrs L .1 Levey, M J
Burko, Miss Dare, Miss Alice Hainill, II
Krugor, J M McChcsuey and bride, I)
Campbell, D Wylle, Mrs E B Thomas,
G L Chase and wife, J W G Cofran and
wife, Mrs C J Flshel and 3 children, C
W Smith, K S Clarke, wife and child,
Rev J M Silver, Mr and Mrs Nish, Misses
Nish (2), Misses Dougall(2), Mrs IIJ
Gallagher, Mrs B Bcaudry, Mr and Mrs
Scott, Miss Scott.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The steamer Kllauea IIou arrived last
evening with 4250 bags of sugar. She
also took 55 head of cattle from Kauua-kak- ai

to Kal.mpapa.
The Alameda did not experience any

heavy weather on the trip up.
Tho British Bhlp Benmoie is 111 days

out irom Liverpool. She may be looked
for any day.

A large shark, estimated at 1C feet
long, was seen switnmlng leisurely
about the harbor this morning. Bathers
beware.

The Pele is discharging her sugar Into
the Kobert Lowers and the Molwahlne
into the C D Bryant.

The American bark C D Bryant leaves
Monday for San Francisco.

Tho Hawaiian bark Andrew Welch,
Capt. Diew, sailed for San Francisco
with u cargo of 27,704 bags sugar valued
at $83,702.G5. Sho also took 250 empty
gasoline drums and 2000 cigars.

The following vessels are now due
from Newcastle, N S W, with cargoes of
coal: Nor. brig Dato; bk Dou Adolpho;
bkElsluoie; bk Pascidon, and the ship
John (J Potter.

MARRIED.

McCHESNEY-OLARKE- -t the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. John k Bow-

ler, April 7th, by tho Rt. Rev. Father
1. eonor, assisted by Kev. Father
Gulstuu, Mr. J. M. McChesncy to
Miss Alice Maud Clarke, both of
Honolulu.

0IED.

CANT In Houolulu, April 0, Adileuue
Blanche, tho wife of E. II. Cant,
aged 23 years.

jgy-Fuucr- al from St. Andrew's Cathe-
dral at 3 p. in. y.

Sau Francisco ami Oakland papers
please copy.

SUPREME COURT.

The jury in the case of James
Holt, charged with mayhem, retired
yesterday afternoon, and, after se-

clusion of several hours, were dis-

charged, owing to the fact that they
disagreed on a verdict.

The case of C. Kabuakallau, as-

sault and battery, was heard this
morning. A verdict of acquittal was
rendered.

A decibion was filed by Chief
Justice Judd in tho Supreme Court
to-da- y in the case of C. Bolte, as-

signee in bankruptcy of Antoue
Borba vs. Jose dePonte, cancellation
of deeds. A. Borba was declared a
bankrupt on June 18th. The action
is brought to set aside u bill of sale
of certain land to defendant, ex-

ecuted on Dec. Mth. Pluintiff avers
that the bill of sale was made when
Borba was insolvent. Ills Honor
decided that defendant's convey-
ances are within the exceptions of
the Bankrupt Act, aud dismissed the
bill. F. M. Hatch for plaintiff j A.
P, Pettrsou for defendant.

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

Captain Benj. Whitney has taken
charge of tho Wigwam billiard rooms.

The Bulletin is indebted lo I'm-ee- r

J, B. Sutton for Into Colonial news
favors.

Engine Co. No. l's stall has been
decorated and now looks homelike
and comfortable

Jones and Hayes, handball cham-
pions of Australia, were on tho Ala-
meda bound tor tho States to show oil'
their skill.

ExtiiA cars leave Fort Btreet for the
concert at Wnikiki at G s35,
7 :fi and 7 :35, returning to town nfter
the concert.

A man named Ltti Knmanu is un-
der arrest for larceny of a gold watch
valued at $ CO. The trial will come
up

The meeting of the Historical So-
ciety at Y. M. C. A. ball this ovening
will open at 7 :!10 instead of !):!10 as
the Advertiser announces.

The old Union lion Works arc to
be bv the Pncillc lion
Woiks Co., of which Mr. J. F. lluck-fcl- d

is President. Tlioy will bo known
as the Pacific lion Works.

Tun Nicaraguan bark Ophir, Cap-
tain Bruguiore, will load coal for Ho-
nolulu. The many fiieuds of the cap-
tain and liis wife, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S. B. Rose, will be pleased lo
sen them again,

Tin: British bark Veritas fiom
Newcastle with coal for this port on
February 10, roturned to Newcastle
leaking, nine days after leaving. Her
cargo was discharged to permit the
necessary ropaiis.

Theue were thirty-iiy- e cabin pas-
sengers by "tho S. S. A'lanicda from
this port. Very few steerage passen-
gers were taken, as the accommoda-
tions in that portion of the vessel
were almost all lilled by passengers in
transit.

Cai-t- . J. L. Fisher, who has been
first officer of the S. S. Chiudine, has
resigned thai position and will proba-
bly leuve for the Coast by the S. S.
Alameda. His resignation was on ac-

count of irreconcilable differences
with Capt. D.ivies.

A ghand concert will be given by
Miss N. von Gerichten on April 2;d,
at the Opera Houso. She will bo as-
sisted by the Royal Hawaiian and the
U. S. F. S. San Francisco's bands, her
scholars ami local talent. Don't fail
to be present.

The Hawaiian baik Andrew Welch,
Capt. E. P. Drew mastei, sailed to-
day with fifteen cabin passengers.
Among the number were tho Misses
Gamble, who latoly delighted a Hono-
lulu audience at the Opeia House
with some really line acting.

Billy Murphy, the champion
featherweight pugilist of the world,
was a through pasbcnger on the S. S.
Alameda for Sun Frnnoi&eo to-dn-

The little pug will endeavor to get on
a match with Geo. Dixon, the Ameri-
can bantam pugilist. Billy said his
championship belt was stowed away
in tho hold of the vessel.

The American bark Margaret, with
1708 tons of coal from Newcastle for
Honolulu, put into Sydney leaking,
for repairs. -- Tho captain before leav-
ing Melbourne for Newcastle to load
coal declined having repairs made to
his vessel. Consequently when rough
weather was experienced she sprang
a leak and hnd to put into Sydney.

The new dredger was towed into
tho passage this morning at 7 :30
o'clock by the tug Eleu. The monster
went out the passage majestically.
She was anchored but when her
spuds, which aro used to keep the
machinery steady, were lowered tho
rivets in the sheathing came off. Tho
dredger was towed back to port, at
11:30 o'clock for repairs.

The departure of the S. S. Alameda
this afternoon was a lively occasion.
A large gathering was on the wharf,
home to bid farewell to departing rela-
tives and friends, others merely us on-

lookers. Tho Royal Hawaiian Band
was in attendance and rendered some
choice English airs to the great de-

light of tho Colonials. The happy
J. M. McChesney and his lovely bride
weie tho centre of attraction, and a
liberal contribution of rice and baby'it
footwear, by their numerous friends,
created "a laugh all round." Bon
voyage.

BOUND AND GAGGED.

The Predicament In Which a Clilnu-inu- n

wiih Found at .Koolau
On Wednesday morning about 0 :ii0

o'clock, while workmen from Kanc-oh- e,

Koolau, were on their way to
the Pali, where they nro engaged on
tho road, they saw a Chinaman bound
and gagged on the bridgo about a
mile from tho foot of the Pali. Tho '

man was quickly released, and on
being asked the whys and wherefores
of his plight, refused to explain any-
thing, but made some incoherent re-

marks.
The Chinaman is a resident of

Kancohe. Later at his home he was
again asked tho cause of his predi-
cament, when he said that it was dono
by a fellowcountrynian he knew well
who, ho suspected, was only ucting
as an agent for a Chinese society.
Further particulars he would not
give.

MAKEE ISLAND CONCERT.

The Royal Hawaiian Militury Bund
will give u public moonlight concert
at Makee Island, Kupiolaui Park,
this evening, at 7:150. Following is
the program :

1UUT I.
Marc- h- Vlonua Schrainniel
Overtiuo Poet aud Peusant Suppu
Finale Luciu. , Douletti
Seleetion Martha , , . Flotow

Three Native Songs.
I'AUT II.

Medley Ye Olden Times Hcver
Fantasia Mosquito Daucu , , . Kllunberg
Wallz Summer Evening. . . . Waldteufel
Polka Ionian Wardropo

Hawaii l'oiioi,

!2BiviKS!5iv!i

Auckland, March 20', per S. S.

Alameda.

itr.iuti.M; hi: v Tiiointi.r.

Huorc TciiHliin II twcoii Cwiit llrl-tal- n

mid (lit- - IIiiIIimI Htnti'H.

Owing to the BehringSea dilliculty
the British squadron on the Pacific
will shortly assemble at Esquimau, a
seaport of British Columbia on Van-

couver Island.
Lord Salisbury refuses to lenew

the modus Vivendi, and makes pro-
posals for accommodation of the
dilliculty. The reading of his note
was received in the Senate with
marks of irritation.

The President's lejoinder caused a
profound sensation. He insists on
the unconditional renuwal of the
modus vivendi, and assorts he will
exclude poachers from Beliring's
Sea, even if a naval and military
force is required to enforce it.

Both notes were referred to the
Foreign Committee. The Sennte is
disposed to endorse the President's
action.

The Earl of Glasgow, appointed
Governor of Now Zealand, is ex-

pected out in May.
A New Zealand coaster saw a sea

serpent lifty feet long.
Frank Ilayrcs, who went to New

Zealand from the States a few months
ago, committed suicide by an ar-
rangement of a double-barrele- d gun,
weights, slriiiLs passing through a
caudle to tho triggers, and a dose of
chloroform. While he was under the
anesthetic influence the candle bin ned
down and through the strings, leleas-in- g

the weights that pulled the trig-gei- s.

He left a note with 22 in his
pocket, saying in the note that he
had no lelatives, and that ill health
was the cause of his act.

The Chinese are suiging into the
Canadian Pacific Coast from the Uni-

ted States, and a bill lo restrict them
is proposed.

The Salvation Army has opened a
matrimonial bureau in London.

While a Jesuit was preaching So-

cialism in Paris the Socialists raised
a clamor against the Iiep.ublic, and
insulted the audience, who resented
their behavior. A light ensued, in
which slicks were freely used, but
eventually the gas was put out and
those present dispersed.

A fire took place in the capitol at
Washington while Congress was sit
ting. Several documents of no great
Importance were destroyed before it
was put out.

A Polish spy, captured in Bulga-
ria, has been sentenced to eight
years' imprisonment, aud fined 800.

The Lushius shaiply attacked a
small British expedition which was
sent to punish the rebels and arrest
their chief, and for some time held
them in a very dangerous position.
A much larger force is preparing to
march against the rebels.

The Eiuperorof Germany is suf-
fering from great hoarseness and gen-
eral languor. .

Queen Victoria warmly thanked
President Camot for his message of
welcome, and said she recognised the
respect the French nation had shown
her in her sorrow.

Many of the Russian Governors of
provinces ignore the existence of the
famine, and are exacting the entire
taxes by means of Lite merciless Hog-

ging of peasants.
Mr. E. Robertson, member for

Dundee, moved in the House of
Commons for the abolition of the
common law on the doctrines of con-
spiracy, with the object of justifying
boycotting and the plan of campaign.
The motion was rejected by 220 to
ISO. Sir W. --V. Hareourt and Sir
Charles aRusscIl were among those
who supported the motion.

The Russian Olllcial Messenger
stal es that the peasantry are provided
with food until May, and seed for
spring sowing. Six hundred thou-

sand pounds have been allotted for
supplying cattle feed.

A bomb and dynamite factoiy has
been discovered in Paris. It is be-

lieved to be the source whence the
supplies for the recent outrages of
frcquept occurrence wore procured.

It is stated that the Italian Gov-

ernment will with 17,000
soldiers,

The Canadian Pacific Railway
strike is ended.

There has been a deficit of a mil-

lion pounds in Victoria, Austialia. i

The situation will be met by strict i

retrenchment, until the second butch
of treasury hills or a loan is floated.
Prospects for the loan in London
are not promising.

Charity organizations in Melbourne
fear that the poor will suffer more
severe hardship dining the ensuing
winter than has been experienced by
that class of the community since
the foundation of the colony.

Negotiations are going on for the
purchase of 1000 acres ul. Waikanae,
New Zealand, for an industrial farm.
The establishment would provide
work in time of emergency for 100
men. Full wages, however, will not
be paid lo the unemployed who may
ho sent there foe temporary work.

Dr. Miguel, Minister of Finance
in thu Prussian Cabinet, declines to
succeed Count Cuprivi as President
of the Prussian Council of Muiisteis.
It is now reported that Count Gulen-ber- g

will bo his successor.
The German pi ess opposes the

separation of thu Chancellorship and
Premiership.

It is staled that Heir Studt, Gov-

ernor of Westphalia, succeeds Count
Zedjiu as Miuietur of Instruction.

Tho Council of the Medical and
Dental Registration, London, has
struck a dentist named Partridge off
tho roll for advci Using. Partridge
maintained ho had spent 10,000 in
legitimate advertising. Ho appealed,
but the appeal was dismissed. The
Master of tho Rolls (Lord Esher)
declared Jiis conduct was dishonest
and monstrous. Justices Hope and
Fry concurred, clmraetciising the
appellant's proceedings as a flagrant
breach of the conditions of his di
ploma. I

The Durham conl minors' strike j

continues, llieir lainllics arc in dis-
tress. The stiikers are tin Indent.

The miners' eight hours bill has
been l ejected in the House of Com-
mons by a majority of 112. Mr.
Burl, a labor representative who was
a miner himself, opposed the bill.

Cecil Slock of Waiuku, N. Z., was
diiving home his bride the night of
his lnatrlage, when the carriage went
ove.r an embankment and killed the'bride.

The gendarmes on guard at the
hotel in Ilycres, where Queen Victo-
ria is staying, slopped the Duke of
Counaught, and nearly went the
length of arresting him before the
mistake was discovered.

Mercicr aud several of
Ins late Cabinet colleagues in Que-
bec, Canada, have been arrested on
charges arising out of Hie recent
scandals. Meicier was going to be
expelled from llie Legislature, but
ho has resigned his seat. Thu elec-
tions gave Debouehervillc, the" new
Premier, 51 supporter.-- , and 19 oppo-
nents. Later news is that Mercier
Hud to New York.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

I'm, meet von at tho Brunswick.
0-- tf

A vkhy eligible lot is uH'eied for
b.ilo.

C. J. McCakuiy has lots on Lilihu
sttcut for Mile. Il-- tf

TlinBiuuswick aie thuonl) Billiard
Pmlors in town. f

A cakd of thanks from Oapt. J L,
Fisher appears

Tun Kuiuhmi Boat Club will meet
this o cuing at 7:30 o'clock

Love's Bakery is first in the field
with hot crot.s buns for Good Friday.

Am-.i- t siiuMiig use Cucumber Skin
'ldnic. Benson, Smith A Co., Agents,

lf

bUNDUH.v leliuvcd at once l. Cu-
cumber Tonic. Beiic-ou- , Smith A-- Co.,
Agents.

Thu monthly meeting of the Hono-
lulu Fire Department will take place
this evening.

Messrs. Jas. U. Spencer and Mnik
P. Robinson li.no been added to the
Boaid of Immigration.

Ax important notice of Crow n lands
for leiibo on tho Island of llawiiii&p-pear- s

by authority in this issue.

Dm.icioub coiiee and chocolate will
be buim.i1 oveiy muming e.nly at the
Palace lee (Jiuam Pailoi.--, Imdwigt-on- ,

A Ciou, Hotel .stieet. tf

Shampooino and head-washin- g (lone
fui ladies at their robidence by Miss
Wolf, who can be found at T.i Bero-tani- a

street, or by Mutual Telephone
(JOG, befoie 8 a, m. or aftor " 30 p. in.

--Hi
Tim translation of an autogiapli

letter from the Empeior of Japan to
Queen Liliuokalani, in ipply to u let-
ter of sympathy from her ovei the
di.-ast-er by e.uthipiake in Japan, will
bo foil nil in the oilici.il column.

Ir you want good MiiiMige for break-lut- -l

or luncheon, the liiictl -- ausages
in the Kingdom are the Celebrated
Cambridge Pork Saut-.ig- anil Bologna
made at the City Maikct, Xiuiuiin
btreet, opposite Queen Emma Hall,
Jos. TiSKint, Prop.

..
Messrs. Cnge SL Sherman, of Alex-

ander, Texas, write us regarding a
remarkable cure of rheumatism theie
as follows: ""The wifo of Mr. Win.
Pruitt, the Postmaster here, had been
bed-ridd- with iheuniatism for sev-ei- al

years. She could get nothing
to do her any good. We sold her a
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and sho wns completely cured by its
use. We refer any one to her to
verify this statement." 50 cent bot-

tles for sale by nil dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., Agents.

LOST

BETWEEN St. LotiU College and
Church a Gentleman's

Gold Watch, engi lived. The liiider will
be suitably icwauled on leaving sumo
at thq Uui.lp.uk Olliee. Htf!) 8t

TO LET

Am& rpwo Nicely furnished

?.ffi& Enqulie Bulletin dillcc.
:j5:i tf

TO LET

j&U. fi;VAL PHKMISKS, 31
f("jm 1 J Herctank street, opiio-Kai- la

site 'Ap-
ply to K.I. LI LLIE,

1182 If At Then. II, Unvies ,fc Co.

TO LET

rut.. SsUITE ol PuinUhei
V Booms to let. Euqulr

Wlt- -"
Mus. A. M. MELLIS,

3CI 1 111 lui'i Port st , iipstalis.

OOTT A 0 is to i,ii
''pill: Collage on .School

i$"jK aticut ut nrihent oeeu
p' yvMjM uleil In Kev. W . II. HiuneH.
I'ossusbiou gle April I, IbSU, For
inn ticuiurs uppn iu

HOI Jin ALK.VJ. OARTWR1UHT.

HOUSE & lA)TVOH SAI;k.

( Young stieet. lloiisoAfi V 'ontuins ilvu looms,
gffi?;afl kitchen, bathroom, eto. Lot
60x110 foet lor further puitieuluri
apply to JOSE MI2DK1ROS,

J7U lin Young itieui,

APOTHECARY'S

ORANGE

Tne

BLOSSOMS !

Tho marringo of Mr. Dimond Dye
lo Miss An. I. Lino took place on Fri-
day afternoon at tho New Drug Store.
The cpiemony was performed by
Elder Berry under a largo bell of
Garlic elusleis. The witnesses weie
Miss Both Hoot, Mr, and Mis. Alex.
Senna and Mr. and Mrs. Bui-Doc-

'fhe hi ide was attiied in a Mountain
Pink dress, made "of 'Silk-Wee- d 'and
trimmed with Balsam-Fir- . Her hair
was dressed by Mrs. S. A. Allen; her
hands weie incased in KovGlovcb,
and she looked Bittcr-Sweo- l. The
groom was clad in Indian-Hem-

After partaking of several cups of
Boni'betTea and

the happy pair dcpailed. Ar-
riving at theii Sassafras Baik thuy
look passnge for Niihau. That both
may live to enjoy a period of

is the wish of their many
friends.

The following weddings will take
place in April at the Now Ding Store

Mr. Juniper Uenv lo Mit-- Cara
Way.

Old Cap. Siciim to Miss Mag. Xesiu.
Mr. Bun Zoin to Miss Caii Ander.
Mr. Sal. Soda to Miss Bell A.

Donna.
Let us whUpcr a few mimes of dis-

tinguished witnesses who are to be
picbcut :

Old King Alcohol, Mi. Gum Cam-
phor, Mr. and Mrs. Demijohn, Mibs
Witoh Ilncl, and otheti-- . Thu con-
tracting paities will leceive tlieii
friends every day from (:!I0 a. m. to
8 p.m. Light refreshments consisting
of Crushed Stiawbenies and Iue
Cream Soda will be seived. No crab
salad.

H0BR0N. NEWMAN & CO..

OKTJCiCJIiS'J-W- .

Corner A: Ivlntr Hti'eeti.

GRAND PICNIC
TO BE GIVEN BY THE

Honolulu Arion Society

AT -
RESV50MD GROVE

SBEWfc
On Saturday Evening,

APKIL. J. I 80.
Ray TRAINS will leave the Oalm

Hallway Depot at 7 anil 8 o'clock i M.;
letiuninK will leave the Grove at 10 and
12 I". M.

t&T TICKETS to ho had at J. llu-has-

More, the Elite and I.mlwigi-e- n

& Uron's lec Oicaui I'uilms.
3S1 lit

LOVEJOY & CO.,

DKAI.l.llS IN -

Wines, Spirits, Etc,,

HAVE ItKRIOYJSMTO

rvo. 19

loan St., Foster Block,

(Two doors noith of former pi

Wheio they will ho pleased to see old
friumls ami customers. ab,, lw

FOR SALE OR LEASE.

On and after May 1 t,..Aijc 1S!I2. the New and De- -... .CS .... ..-- . i- STUM rPrff;cik vj sii joio .Houern itesuiuuco
f tho nuileri'nie(l, on

Thurston Avenue, containing Lingo Par-
lor, Dining Boom, Two
Bedrooms, Dicssing Boom with Station-
ary Washstaud anil t'ed.ir W'anliobu,
liatlirooui with l'.ttent CU-c- t and Hot
and Cold Water attachment, l'.wtrle,
China Clo-- et and Kitchen with New
Bailee, Hot Water Boiler mid all attach-
ments complete.

Large and convenient .Stable on thu
piemises containing two liilo box-Mull- s,

rarrlagu, Innne-- s and feud room-;- , and
servants' iiiirtcii--.

Gi omuls B00X200, beautifully laid out
aud tunaeed. Thu view ii-- iinstupubscd
In Honolulu,

For further parllctilain sun
W. O. ASlll.KY,

HBH-- tf O. It. it I., ("o.'h Depot.

POUND iNOTlUlS.

rt TVTOTIOE Is hereby given that
2c?Y 1M tlm following described
animals will bu sold at public auction
on SATURDAY, Apill 23, I8!)2, at 12

o'clock noon, at tho Government Bound
atMakikl:

1 Bay .Shu Mule, all lcgsa black, white
spots on buuk, tail elljipud, biauded
"Jl-l- " on lutt sldu of neck.

1 Black lloisu, while nputs on back
and foiehc.nl. both hind legs white,
biauded "IMC" on right hind leg.

1 Black lluinc, whltuspot on loiehcad,
light hind eg white, biautled ' VII" on
light hind ag.

I liiij lloieo, left hind leg white,
branded "1I" on lull hind leg.

HayOwucis of thu above animals must
send lu tbulr claims within 18 days,
otherwise lliuv will bu mK1 on thu date
above named. I). KAOAO,

Uovei iimunl l'oundinaster.
Honolulu, Apill 0, 1802. UsS l

i'AlISTEKl

XV you w .tut a Klrst-elas- s Job of I'alut-In- g

ol any liceciiptluu done, c.ill on
tho I'raLiicall'alnter.J.L. ilh'" only.
Fort street ISO. 1 O, Ilos 'HI. Mutual
Telcphouu 002. 1CU U

W"MM !La'fr

A BIG
1 lPI USk "J- -

iPv tlEtFk

CO.,
Fort stieet, oppo. Spieckels' Bank, Houolulu.

23 '

'

104 Fort btreet, Honolulu.

Ladies' Muslin
JUST OUR OWN

pecial Value in Ladies' Night Gowns !

See what we are now selling for SI. HO and SI. 25 They are Well-mad- e,

Good Cotton and Nicely Trimmed !

toadies3 White Skirts !

OUR SKIRTS FOR 50 CENTS ! CAN'T BE BEAT 1

LADIES' CORSET COVERS !

IN GREAT VARIETY AND IN ALL SIZES !

Cabinet

C.

TAKING
sure

uses

A. SEED
rlr

tejrass.jj

Plates

X

Ntroot.

OFFER!

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE

"OLD

EGAINT

A movement is on foot
the retail store-keepe-rs

to conduct their business on
the cash basis, and big in-

ducements are to be
to customers.

aro not going to wait
for plans of others to materi-

alize, we make an offer
to supply you with better

at less money than
you have ever paid

The Fire and Burglar
Proop Safe recently

by may be what
you want.

Jr

Underwear !

MAKE

Stores

Upholstering & Undertaking

:o:- -

E. WILLIAMS.

A SHOT
AND

DEVELOPER

n AND- -

nTfeVV Phntnirrnnli

SSP'g&ii uDiiiries

T" FROM

GTSTS.
Houolulu. II. I.

Wliflf

CONS'llTUTING I'll "BION1212R" PLAN I', ESTABLISHED ON

HOTEL & FORT STREETS,
IX Ifco!) BV ('. FOR CONDUCTING THE

to'iiiliih1, Makiog,

in Honolulu aie til cctaut, aud thu business, its orhrlmttor and
pic-u- ut propiii'tm huic Muv. Il.ivimr purchased the entire interest of

thu late linn ot II. II. William- - Co., comprising the largest slock of

Furniture, Upholstery & Undertaking Goods
r.ver in Houolulu; selected In 11. II. Williams during bis late three

mnutlii.' visit the Coast, 1 now ofler this Mock aud future additions for
CAbll ut pi ices much less than heretofore charged.

Ifiy The undersigned in resuming 11- 1- old plaeu and business would tespect-full- y

tender hit grateful tlmiik- - for the liberal paliouugu of old friends of this
and nulghboilng Islands, and hope-t- o continuance of their favors whlla
soliciting share from new fiieuds; and again offers his services in

Moving Pianos, Household Goods, Etc.,
Iiy Experienced and Caiuful Mun with Suitable

Matting of Superior Quality Furnished and Laid by Competent .Men

PIANOS FOR SALE OR RENT AT LOW FIGURES. --Wl

Anil he is to gut
a good Negative, be-

cause lie the

CELEBRATED

M. wf.A.
!

U1J
C

It

3-5- . XX G- -

101) rt : : .
MMMMUMMliM

among

offered

We

now

articles
before.

im-

ported us

-- a

BUYS'IIIS

-

T I. -

: t i

12

K WILLIAMS

to
A,

principally
to

meilt a
a

Apparatus.

-

reN
jCKTC

CAM 1--1. ? rJ? Tti 13 !

Hm Foi'j St root, - Ilrunur Hloclt.

SPECIAL SALE!
l'rllu.v, Aiiliii'iliiy itiul Monday, w vlll oil'er our

ton Sac Gloves, for Fifty Cents !

RKUULAU 1'RICE, 75 j

h Rtittoii Sac tiloes, 7fio., regular price, $1.
ALL-SIL- K RIBBON, CHEAP FOR CASH !

No, '2,C5o, No. 3, 750, No. o, feOo, No.7,$l. No. U, $1.25;
No. 12,11.10, No.lMl.75.

4'
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S. EHRLICH.

"TfMP LE --Oir
COLiMEn VOUT &

Spring Opening 1 Spring Opening!

i Grad Bisplay of Wasli Dress Fabrics !

We beg to iiifoim thi' Ladies that
Materials lhi eain cotnpiisos full lines of Foieig mill Domestic importa-
tions.

Special attention is culled to our High Novelties niui our display this
scai-o- will be found the most coinpii'heiisive in choice mid lowest in prices
ever brought to this niuiket.

Full Linos of Bedford CoidB,

Fine Twilled Llama Cloth.

Real Scotch GinghamB,

Fine French Peciles,
Tennis Flanuol,

High Novelties in Figured Persian RAulls,
Choice Batiste, Pine Apple Tissues, (entirely new),

Full Line of India Linon, Plnin and Figured Swisses

tdSr NAINSOOK and many other New Goods too numerous to mention.

N. 15. Ladies in search of hite Dress Materials will do well to in-

spect our stock first, before purchasing anywhere else.

S. EURLJC1I & CO.,
Corner Fort Hotel street.

PBOF.DB.BiB.JABBBB'S

v?v--

GENU1NK

SanitaryU ndci'clotliing

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mn. M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent for the sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
the Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. Signed,

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the l'Jtli of September, '90.

A FULL ASSORTMENT JUST ARRIVED.
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STEM CANB? FMJTOH'

A1VT UAK.I3UY.

1)2 W

F. HOIT,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook i

Buker.

71 Hotel St. --iKSr Telephone V .

91

BEAVER Uk SALOOi

The Best Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Ooffee at 111 Hour
The Finest Brands of

Ciprs, JkL Toiiwi

Always on Jluiiti.
II. JJ. NOITK. Proprietor.

01

rX"J.lJE

Metropolitan

Meat Company
81 ICING STREET,

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager.

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.
01

CHA8. T. CULICK,
Notary Public lor the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgment!, to La-

bor Contracts.
Agent to (Jrant Marriage Licenses, Ho-

nolulu. Oahu.
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt it

Scott's Freight & Parcels Expie.s.
Agents for the Burlington Route.

Real Estate Broker & iftS,,J;,.l
Jlell Tele. Tele, 130,

P.O. Hox-Hfi- .

t&T Okkick: No. 38 Merchant sti eet,
Honolulu, Oahu, II. jan 02

PAPER HANGING I

1 IVE J. L. Mkvkk the Painter a call
.T mul liavoyoiirPaperlliuiglngiloue

promptly ami neatly. 130 Kort street.
J. O, Box H87. Mutual Telephoiie

62, 160 tf

iW" ' ,

8 LEVY.

FASHION'

it

tf

I.

HOTICL STKMKTS.

imr hssoi tmuiil of Now Wash Diess

Gift Goods

In Jeweiry

DSAY

M" ill.
iiiiiiliicliiiiiisJi'.wiili'fs.

0

ALL KINDS OF

JEWELRY MADE to ORDER

Large and Fine St ecu in Hand.

Souvouir Si"Oiis,
Coin Oreimiionls,

CIllU'Ill

ANYTHING YOU ORDER.

King Street, between Nunauu

and Bethel,

293 tf

Notice to the Public !

awaiian Map ivoi

Is In existence at the old slam!,
Li'leo, and has been so .inco the year
lS.Vi. I am prepared to put up Soap al
the following prices:

$4.50 per Case of 100 lbs.; $4.00

per 100 lbs. in Bulk.

BO Cents each allowed foi euiptv con-
tainers returned m good order.

&&" Weight for weight no uval con-
cern can supply a1-- good an ;u tide for
the --anie prices.

BSTTlio only Practical Soap Boilei
in tlie Hawaiian Islands.

THOMAS W. RAWLINS,
fob 2l-!)- 2

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL

San Francisco, California.

This Hotel has recently added a large
number of

Single Rooms Baths Attached

which will m: lkt
Willi or Without Hoard.

tAIho a I'lrHl.cliiHK Iti'xtiiui'niil.-- O

WM. B. HOOPER,
350 Sin Manager.

Palmer & Richardson,
r- -.

Designs in Stone, Brick, Iron or Wood.

Modern, Cheap & Artistic Cottages

a Specialty !

Plans, Specifications, Contracts Drawn
and Estimates complete for every des-
cription of building. Albo, thorough
superintendence of cousti action,
BUILDINGS APPRAISED & LOTS SURVEYED.

KSr Orrici: : Room No. !), Spieckols'
Block. up

EJECTION of OFFICERS.

A 'J' the aiiuiuil meeting of the Ha-

waiian Agricultural Company held
this day, the following persons weie
elected otllcers for the eurreutyt'ar:

Hon. C. It. Bishop Piesident,
Sain'l C. Allen.,. ...Vice-l'ieslden- t,

Geo, Treasuicr,
I. O, Carter .Secretary,
Tom May Auditor.

numinous:
,S. C. Allen, Chas, M, Cooko and O.

Smith.
J. O. CARTER,

Hecty. Haw. Ag. ( 'o.
Honolulu. Juii. 21, 1802. 325 3m

MONEY TO liUJlD HOMES.

IK you have a lot, I will build you a
lioik--u, and furnish the uioney on

easy terms, '. L. MEVER,
130 Fort street.

Mutual Tel. OH! P. O. Box 387.
345 tf

SAT THE

Golden Rule Bazaar
lititc A. I. Smith' Store

ON INSTALLMENT PLAN

$5 Down SB a Month

Easy! Easy! Easy!

.1UST RECEIVED FULL BOUND

LEDGERS,
DAY BOOKS,

JOURNALS,

Willi Miller-Meg- ee Patent Hacks. Also,

Full Bound, Half Bound, Cloth

and other

JJ O O K !

MM & Gain's Binim.
Depot for WILL & FINCK'S CELE-

BRATED

CUTLERY S SHAYING MATERIALS I

g0 The STAR SAFETY RAZOR
is the best I Get one anil feel lnitoi-able- ?

U only costs if 2. Don't forget
we keep a full lino of

STATIONERY
And SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

SOAPS, HAIRBRUSHES, COMBS. Etc.

BASEBALL, FOOTBALL,
Croquet, Lawn Tennis, Racquets, Etc.

W. F. REYNOLDS.
377J PiiontiKiou. Law

JUST

To ruinind you. Hint it is

noarly two yours since wo

cleaned your watch.

Isn't it about time to have

her oiled up?

H. F. WICBMAN.

WALL PAPEIS

BORDERS
AND

DECORATIONS

wu aim: now kkckivixu Tin:

LAKGUST STOCK
AND

GREATEST VAttl ETY
IJVKIt latOIIfillT '10 HONOLULU.

ALL THE LATEST PATTERNS !

Prices Lower than Ever !

Call aj d Examine !

WILDER & CO.
377 1m

For Mouldings, Frames,
Pastels, ArtotypcH, Photo-
gravures, Etchings and
everything in the line of
pictures, go to King Bioh.,
Hotel Htreet.

PROHIBITION NOT A FAILURE.

TlK-Kilo- Jlnst Hc Wny to I'nets.
KlHTOlt Bllt.U'.TIN !

I havo rend with attention the
communication in your paper under
the heading, "Prohibition in Kan-
sas," by S. S. 1 have no desire to
criticise Mr. Shepherd's statement,
of the situation in Kansas when Hie
cyclone of prohibition struck It over
ten years ago. Our imagination is
ample to truthfully picture the scene
likely to occur when the check was
first given to the rum trnlllc by the'
Kansas Prohibition law.

It is well attested that the alco-
holic drink tralllc struggles persist-
ently against its enemies die hard.
It is not to be wondered at that its
friends got. drunk at its funeral,
howled, gnashed their teeth, fought
the law, evaded the law, hampered
thu olllccrs of the law, cursed all
upholders of the law, sold liquor by
stealth contrary to law, 'and danced
in fiendish revelry around" their
success in evading the law, mourned
over its downfall and refused to be
comforted, and kicked up that par-
ticular hell that. Mr. Shepherd has
described, by having to be forced to
comply Willi the la.

Perhaps it is not too much to say
that breaking the law or causing
others to break it, by committing
violence and trau.ping upon all de-

cency, is a part of the natural fruits
of the saloon, whether Iho saloon be
in countiies of high or low license,
or 'free liquors. The police usually
haunt the. saloons hunting for law-

breakers. If the saloon keeper does
not break the law, some of his dupes
do, as being crazed by the liquor he
sells them, they quarrel ana light,
perhaps kill each other ; starve, abuse
and perhaps kill their wives and
children. Some of the most desper
ate criminals have to brace them-
selves with strong drink to enable
them to commit sonic of their worst
crimes, like the murderer who had
accepted the task of murdering u
whole family, he confessed upon the
gallows that he got along all right
until he came to the babe. lie bad
no heart to kill it, as it looked up
into his face and smiled, but he
nerved himself with liquor, then he
finished his task, with no more com-

punction of conscience. How strange
it is that men should hanker after
such hellish drinks that lead to so
much miser' and crime? However,
I do not propose to preach a seiinon,
but to combat testimony with testi-
mony to prove that prohibition is not
a failure in Kansas.

In .June, 1S88, John
A. Martin, who had then been gov-
ernor three and a half years with t lie
most ample facilities for knowing
whether prohibition was a failure or
not, declared in a public speech in
Topeka that he was originally op-

posed to prohibition, and voted
against, the prohibitory amendment
in 18S0. Rut he said the complete
success of prohibition during the
previous seven years, and the benelit
of it to the State, had converted him
from an opponent to a champion of
prohibition. In this speech (if we
are correctly informed), he made the
following statements: "Lurst 1 as-

sert in the most positive language,
that the temperance laws of Kansas
are enforced as earnestly, as fully
and as effectively as any other laws
on our statute books, or as are the
criminal laws of any other Slate in
the Union.

"Secondly I do not believe that
there is y an open saloon within
the limits of the Slate of Kansas.

I do not mean to say that in-

toxicating liquois are noi sold in
Kansas. Rut I asserl, with emphasis
and earnestness, that the open sa-

loon has been banished
from Kansas utterly.

"Thirdly I asserl thai whenever
and wherever liquors aie sold in Kan-
sas at all they are sold just as other
crimes are committed, namely, in
secret; just as houses :ue robbed or
horses are stolen, and by men who
live in daily and hourly terror of the
law.

"Fourthly I atlirin that, as a rule,
arrests of those who violate our tem-
perance laws arc as swifi and cer-
tain, and their punishment, when ar-

rested, as sure and full us are arrests
and punishments of any other class
of is or criminals.

"Filthly 1 believe and declare
that, as a result of our prohibiting
laws and the punishment of the open
saloon, fully nine-tent- of the drink-
ing and drunkenness prevalent in
Kansas eight years ago have been
abolished."

Governor Humphrey, the present
Governor of Kansas, comlirnis this
testimony of his predecessor by the
following oflicial statements in his
message to the Legislatuie:

"The growth of public sentiment
in support of constitulioiial prohibi-
tion in Kansas is steady, heallhltil
and unmistakable. In the last poli-
tical campaign no political parly had
the temerity to deinuud a resubmis-
sion of the question lo the people in
the faco of a popular verdict that has
bet'ii repeated and emphasized every
time the popular verdict has been
taken, As an issue of Kansas poli-
tics resubmission is as dead us
slavery. The law gener-
ally is being respected and enforced,
because, by a sort of cducitional
process, it is becoming identified in
the public mind with other ciiiuiiial
statistics."

The Governor then goes on to
speuk about the remarkable diminu-
tion in crime :u the result ol prohi-
bition, shown in the great falling off
of Die jail and prison population,

I submit, taking the three testi-
monies, Unit of Mr. Shepherd re-

ferred to by S. S., and that of the
two Governors named above, the
weight of evidence proves thai pro-
hibition is not a failure in Kansas,

Mr, Hhepheid makes positive as-

sertion in shuip language that the

Kansas piohibition law caused a hell
of time in Konsas ten or .more
years ago. No ono denies it. And
the two Governors have made strong
and earnest statements of the effect
of prohibition law eight and ten
years after. As each has written of
diffeient periods of time there is lit-

tle or no coilllict in their testimony.
The Governor states, "The open sa-

loons have been banished utterly."
If a prohibitory law should shut up
all Mie saloons in Honolulu, would
we pronounce il a failure, even if the
old lepers did get something to drink
in dark cellars with the trap door
behind them? Wo feel quite sure
the saloon keepers would not say it
was a failure. According to the
testimony, breweries, distilleries and
open silicons "have been banished
utterly" from Kansas by the prohi-
bition law. So we mtist say, prohibit
lion is not a failure in Kansas."
There are other mil nls in S. S.'s
letter we nmv refer lo another time.

J. M. llousi'.u.

"1 have just iccovered lrom a 'sec-

ond attack of the grip thi3 year,"
says .Mr. Jas. O. Jones, publisher of
the Leader, Mexiu, Texas. "In the
latter case 1 used Chamberlain's
Couj-- Remedy, and I think with
considerable success, only being in
bed a little over two days, against
ten days for Iho first attack. The
second' attack Iain satisfied would
have been equally as bad as the first
but for the use of this remedy, as I
had lo go lo bed in about six hours
after being 'struck' with it, while in
the first case I was able lo attend to
business about two days before get-
ting 'down.' " SO cent bottles tor
sale by all dealers. Renson, Smith
& Co., Agents.

AI OPPORTUNITY !

At the request of n

number el' our patrons,
we hitve eonclitded to
offer the services of our
artist, jMr. W. Y. How,

as a practical instructor
in Oil Painting and Wa-

ter Coloring-- , free of
charge.

Mr. Itow lias been in

our employ for the p.nst
two years and we feel

confident thai, by prac-

tical demonstration, be
can teach bis pupil just.
what lie wants to know
in the matter of handling-colors-

,

etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

KING BROS.,
Hotel street.

iiisii llesiiK U
1 Oli SALE!

1IIAVK i our Fine liuMduuec Sites,
on i iikoi street, for Mile.

The Lots Imve a fiontuire of !U feet on
J'iikoi street anil lire 200 feet deep, are
nicely laid out in fruit and nhiule trees
and are all covered with grass; watei
lul.l .... tlii'miirlmn f Tint Kilmilinn nfl. ill. .l ,1.1 wilful. lit. l llu Ollll.llllPIl Ul
1ln.ii l.ti( ntiil tl... limit...! iiiiiiilioi iii.iLii
it nccu.s-ar- y that iulciidiur purchasers
cliould make early application to the
uiiilei'Mileil, from whom all particulars
can he bad. JAS. V. MOKGAN.

20:i tf

E. B. THOMAS,
COHTEACTOR and BUILDER.

fiMIniates given on all kinds of Jiilck,
iron, btouo anil Wooden liiilluiugs. All
kinds of Jobbing In the Building Trade
attended to Keeps for sale ISrlck, Lhuc,
Ueinont, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,
Old and New Corrugated Iron, Million
Tiles, Quarry Tiles, assorted hizes anil
colon; California and Monterey Sand.

Curbing and llloeks, Etc.
a -- uiuee ami i ant: uor. King and

Smith btreets. Ollleo Hours; 8 to 1'2

A. m., and 1 to I i'. st.
Hell, :t5; Mutual,

117. Ituiddeiieu: Mutual, 110. P. O.
box, 117 12!) lv

Dr. Chas. A. Peterson

icturiied from the Coast and
practice lit his residence on

Nuuimii Avenue, just above the First
Bridge.

t&r Both Telephones . :i82 lw

11 U31I10H

IOU. MA I., 1! !

Addict "A," HiU olllce. 1182 (It

Island Shells and Curios !

WIIOI.KSALIC and retail, cheap for
Fort slieut, bet u ecu

Khler.-.-' til y goods btoie and Frank
Oeil.'s bhots store,

358 If '' TANNA'IT.

Tliti host thing lo soiul to
your 1'riomlK abroad is King
Bros.' Illustrated Houvunir
of Hawaii, whlc.li i.s notion
up lor llus purpoHo and In
not mi udvurtisoiuout.

JOHN NOTT
Importer ami Dealer in

'"'HfiPPI

Steel and Iron Ranges, Stoves anil Fixtures,

Housekeeping Goods & Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE IN LARGE YARIETY.

WHITE, GltAY AND SILVER-PLATE- D

c FIXTURES.
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

Builders' & Geneiai Hardware,

Agricultural Implements,

Supplies,
PAINTS, OILS, VAHNISI1ICS & LAMP GOODS,

AGATK WAHK, TIN WAltK, NEVKH MtKAK WARE,

Cutlery & General lercliaiise,

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX & GIBB'S, PhD REMINGTON

ISKWINGMACillNKS.

Teli'iihunes, No. Lli.
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Inland

-- -- Cor. Edinburgh &. Sts.

Gitas. Huslace, Lincoln Block,
King Street, bet. Port .Alnkea streets,

IMPORTER DEALER

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed.
Fresli California Eoli Eutter Island Butter

ALWAYS HANI).

New Goods received ivtry sieatuprs from Francisco.

orders fuitbiully attended biitisfuction guaranteed.
outers wicked

Telephones,

FEED CO., L'd,
ij.ili ornia Wheat, Oat Hay, in large and coinpresbcd bales; Karley, Eolled
it IJiouud Utirley, California & New Zealand Oats, Middlings, Bran, Corn,

Cracked Corn, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. Also,

Drift d Snow "Victor Flour i

: W 1C It 1' ILI X'JU i W :

Vc keep constantly in stock the celebrated Fertilizers manufactured by Mr.
A. Hans of San Fiancisco, viz.: Bono Meal, Wool Dust and High Grade
Super l'hosphates, all of which can bad at bedtOck priecb.

RW Ifilnud orderH solicited and satisfaction guaranteed. Jg$

Telephone 240.- - -- .Mi3

LEWIS & CO., Ill Foit Street,
HONOLULU, II. I.,

Importers, Wholesale & Mail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,
war- - -- O.N

By each steamer of the O. 8. S. Co.

--JL
-- V. O.

by

be

Butter, Frozen Oysters and Fresh California Fruits, lusli, Uanie, vegetables,
eto., etc. A complete lino of Crosse & Blackwell's & J. T. Morton's Canned
& Bottled Goods always on hand. Also, jiibt received a fresh line of Gorman
Pates and Potted Meats and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis & Co.'s Maltese
Brand Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon, Now Breakfast Cereals, Cream Out
Flakes and Cream Wheat FUakes, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Oranges, Oregon Burhauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc.. Elo. Satisfaction guaranteed,

P. 0. Box 1J5.- -

FOR SALE- -

ew- - --V. O. Box 297.

XOIfi--
from California fresli Ciiliifornia Roll

--Telephone No. 92.

1'OK TIIK

Assurance Society.
COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

and Houses Kented,

J&&B-- -

I. E. sVlciTYKlE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AN1) DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST FORT AND KING STREETS.

o
New Goods received by every puiikcl from Eastern States and Europe,

Fiesb California Produce by every steamer, All orders faithfully attended
lo mid Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders
HnlioitJPil. Satisfaction uunnuiln'il 1--

c. j. McCarthy,
Ni:tv Giimminh' Itioi'K, Mkhohant 8tiii:i;t.

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
KOI.I01TOU

Equitable Life
KIKE 1NSUKANCE PLACED.

Keuls Collected

Queeu

S2MT Any business to mo will receive pmnipt attention, jg(
uov-14-9- 1

(ilHlliiffT"

and

CORNER

entrusted

f

Y

-
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